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Need for Law 
On Obscenity 
Emphasized

By CHARLES E. CHAFEL 
Assemblyman. 46th District
On Monday, Jan. 7, 1M3, the 

California State Legislature 
convenes, as reported before 
in this column It is repeated 
here because it is to your ad 
vantage to mail me youur sug 
gestions on any and sll types 
of State legislation as soon as 
possible. This enables me to 
prepare bills and introduce 
them early in the 1963 General 
Session. When bills arc Intro 
duced early, it does not mean 
they are acted on at once 
Those people whom we believe 
to be for or against controver 
sial bill*, are notified In wntint- 
before the bills are heard in 
committee, thus giving them 
an opportunity to either write 
to us or come to Sacramento 
and testify (or or against the 
bills

A few of the fundamental 
Issues which are controversial 
are:

(1) Who will determine that 
an object, such as a magaime, 
book, photograph, drawing, or 
motion picture is obscene, fil 
thy or to use a technical Urn 
"pornographic"?

(2) What type of laws do we 
need to combat the printing, 
reproduction and sale of ob 
scene materials?

<3) Should the penalties for 
violation of such laws be 
graded so that the first offense 
is a misdemeanor and a second 
or subsequent violation It a 
felony?

SHOULD WE enact laws 
with mandatory sentences or 
leave the punishment to the 
judges? These are questions I 
am asking you. Your sugges 
tions are sincerely requested. 
Please write to me it Poet Of* 
fice Box 327, Redondo Beach, 
until Jan. 1, and thereafter 
please send mail to Room 4001, 
Assembly Chambers, State Cap 
itol, Sacramento 14. Calif., un 
til .we adjourn in June.

The Legislature can intro 
duce a bill providing for what 
the lawyers call an "In Rem" 
proceeding In cases of alleged 
ly obscene materials. The 
phrase ''In Rent" mesns 
"against the thing." In the case 
of obscene materials, the 
court would hear the complaint 
against the allegedly obscene 
materials, and the proceedings 
would not be against any per 
son or persons, as it would be 
in the "In Personam" type of 
legal action.

nla Cltliens for Decent Litera 
ture. In a recent letter to me. 
expressed his views, and gave 
me permission to quote that 
portion of his letter on sn "In 
Rem" type of hill, a* follows: 

'Despite philosophical ob 
jections to the idea of the pro 
posed law, we would favor its 
passage. The reasons are that 
many times a jury will find a 
book obscene i*s In San Maeo 
and San Diego, where the book. 
Tropic of Cancer' was consid 
ered), but because of civil lib 
erties, legal technicalities, and 
points of Isw. the case is lost. 
This probably will be incress- 
Ingly difficult since the new 
State obscenity Isw requires 
the prosecution to go fsr be 
yond the requirements of the 
L'.S. Supreme Court. The Call- 
fornla law now requires that 
the defendant be proved to 
have knowingly sold a publica 
tion that he. himself, frit' wss 
obscene. Since this requires 
the person to testify sgainst 
himself. It U sn Impossible sit 
uation, unless he is naive 
enough to admit knowledge at 
the time of the arrest.

"THE NKW California law 
further requires that the ma 
terial be shown to be 'utterly 
without redeeming social Im 
portance, which is another Im 
possible hurdle for the prose 
cution, l point out that the 
U.S. Supreme Court has said 
that obscenity is utterly with 
out redeeming social Import 
ance, but did uy such has to 
b* proved explicitly in court. 
The U.S. Supreme Court im 
plied that a jury's decision for 
the determination of the fact 
of obscenity would determine 
this on a basis of contempor 
ary community stindards. ap 
plied to the material as a 
whole.

"With this la mind, it would 
be helpful if the prosecution 
could go before a judge and 
jury to determine if the book 
(or other obscene material 1s 
legally obscene, and if obscene, 
an injuactive order could be is 
sued for the obecene material 
to be destroyed If this were 
spplled vigorously throughout 
the State of California, with 
adequate leadership by the At 
tomey General of California, a 
properly 'In Rem" law would 
go far toward solving the prob 
lem.

"CALIFORNIA his remained 
one of the worst offenders In 

[ the publlcstlon and sale of ob- 
| scene books, magazines, and

the Los Angeles area alone 
there are doiens produrlnf 
obscene materials, and at leas' 
several hundred selling it at 
retail. Other states complain 
that California should sup 
press this business so tha 
their state* are not floodec 
with obscene materials sluppe< 
from California. If we can ge 
I good 'In Item* type of law 
on this subject, the Attorney 
General of California can have

More Cubans 
To Arrive

United 1'rcsbytenan* o< the 
Southland will sponsor   sec 
ond plsne-load of refugee* 
from Cub* for resettlement In 
this area.

Action approving such I plan 
was taken earlier this week at 
the opening meeting of the 
winter session of Lot Angeles 
Presbytery, held at Eagle rack 
United Presbyterian Church.

Twenty-one churches of the
presbylery sponsored the first Rabbi Wechsberg 
group of refugees, consisting -, ,,. ««.._- .. 
of if men. women, and chil-|TO Give hermon 
tlren, who arrived Oct. 31 via' Congregation Ner TamU 
National Airlines direct from .South Ui>'» Conservative Syna 
Miami, Ha. ftoflue. will hold Id regula

Itcv. Kdward ft Danks, chair- Sabbath Eve service* tomorro 
man of th« presbytery's com-'it B SO pm «t the Kedond

district attorneys and city pro* 
ecutors, If they want his 
help."

mltlee on refugee rvii'ttlvment, 
report i Hint the second group

Women's Club. 400 8. HI-OS 
way, Itcdondo Beach.

01 Cubans Is scheduled to ar llabbl llernard Wechsberg 
nve around Dec 10. Ner Tamld's spiritual leade 

Responsibility of church will deliver the sermon; th 
sponsorship, according to the ; cantonal will be led by Jai 
Rev, Mr. banks, Includes the j Meltzer 
securing of kdequate housing, ; Following the service, 
providing employment oppor Oneg Shabbat will b* pr 
tunltles. and assisting the fain settled by Mr anil Mrs Hone 
ily or individual In getting Keuchtbaum and Mr. and Mr 
settled. ' U'onard Chevltn

Garden Checklist
1. Some cool weather vegetables are available at 

seedlings In nursery flats this month
2. Bloomed out chrysanthemums should be cut 

back to within about three Inches of their bases. New, 
blooming plants may be obtained in nurseries

;i riant native shrubs before winter arrive. (oa- 
nothus, Toyon. Kremontia are all widely available

4 Many early ranieltiti* are In hl-iimi now. Th* 
Sasar qua varitlev esporl:illy are rolorful h fnll

~> 1/eave dahlia* in the ground until the Malks me 
dead and brown. You may cut them to within a fool or 
 o from the ground, however, after the foliage wilts

STARTING NOVEMBER 23rd

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 TIL 10 P.M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MATTEL'S OFFICIAL Dt9'xl2' Room Shte)
AUTHENTIC IOSTON

HI-BACK ROCKER
Rtvmible

OVAL BRAIDED RUG
hant.c Boiton Rockar! Flnilkod 
ut mapla. No<» you tan an|oy »k' 
ir lutury and comfort of tkit rock. 
ano h«l« tha raqular prica.

G«t cilra waar and lait-nq baauty 
fro-n thil Klantilla bland al w«ol col 
ton. and ray an yarnt! firmly braidad. 
tkaia e»al rg|i ara ra«t rilWa. *aiy to 
claan. hta»y walakt quality. An «n. 
matcnad valMl I* brown, b«loa at

It thooti a itraam of -attr at tar al 11 f 
Up to 30 tpurfi with oaiy loadina. Smob   * 
cap action, at tha lama tlma. Pump Ml tgt YQ|U( 
aratiurliat aach ikot. All ruatal rvtt pn < 
moakan.im. Tuff-to braak plattic conjt . ^^^ _ 
I.an. Wood train ,t o ek boi offici«l»f 4JL|% f 
Tracy inii9 n;a. Fira. SO capi. Any littl ^ * 

III «o 'wlM' oror tkii boauty.

$36.95    088 
Value

Official Enqliih
Pull Size 100°o Accra**

UMBRELLAS DART BOARD CHILI

;.-SPEEDWith * Dm*
Olfialal In a»ary .ay! 
 anna) pcpar dart board . . . 
Wirad 10 'tint d«H gam* .itk 
» official darn ana) , u lai Fun 
lar Ik* aritifa family) Parfacl for 
dan  » play ream!

~ . .-.. it NlvH r<:m ia i»*»y CalXanla, 
    -» «"t a-»i an umoralla . . . IUT. I) |>il 
' = .<a »a»t« . Unm.iliy 'l*a q«»llt» amkrallai 
:a at*a*{*d calort and patarni Walaroroa'.

Mala a «'..! «IH.

Terrific
•uy!

$5.95 Yd.
S Maalavy So*.

10 Speed Derailer

BIKE FAKUST1C 
BUY

lay«' 10 «paad racing bik». l*nf- 

dy tnqli.k Ii9kl wai«M blia 

tKal'i Ika talk a>f Ika eaunlryl 

Lay Ikit aw«y new ler Chriil. 

met. Jot* "(> » tr(ry b«y wtnhl 

Hand brakat. latlfiar rtctnaj tad- 

dla and lameM En^lltK work- 

maniK.pl

"PtO-MODEL"

CUSTOM BOWLING BALL
I pr, ....!, ~, ti . •<,. Q3» Ca-!. 
ar <ka>npiont' No. l-.r-iwitl oll 
l«d lupsly ol lhaia lop naflKg btllil«d lupsly ol lhaia lop naflKg btlli 
i afa daii«nad !  <>•• onatliia, «ciion 

IMtf»l . . !  d>i:>ar a lanil-

AUTO SAFOT

SEAT BELTS 25 Christmas Cards
HOPES

 >MI and IIMO

66

Maul <  wabbinq. liaatdl All StiU 
and S.A.E. ipac'dcitiaoi (ar itranaln 
talaty and aait a( apa'atlan. 1,100 
Ib. wabibna itranftk. | talari

You fa* ia»an itud.o lit* til palnhi 
ena bottla of turpantlna. On* to*. 
tla of Imtaad oil. Iruihai. ipatula,

WITH ENVELOPES
IM.IH.I i.lxlion ol C^. ..».,
la a «'*a Mli«Ha« at I.MI and 
Sty aarty aatf «a»

A.I SWIVEL TOP

25 U»HT

OUTDOOR SETCHRISTMAS WRAP LP ALBUMSHi fjant ralli a» Ckrlitmd allt wrap. 
pint papar In 4 aal*rlvl dailfni in 
aaah paikaft A Mil af I04"il4"
wlda.

kouta of akMfful ll|Mi (hit 
Chriitmail Sal*. U.I. Apprevad 
l.qMi. Eaak ligkl burnt Indapand- 
antly.

Tkaia IneUda .a.iout llnat of 
ivr«l and itareo tP'i by top racard- 

«rti»li. TarcifU ulaction in molt 
cltdlflcatloni.

15-PC. CRYSTAL

PUNCH SETS
Juit ill lima tar tha com n. holld4vi 10 
4u«rl cryttal BO-1 with I] «,pi *nd 
Udlt. campltla with U'«a tray Why 
borrow or r..t * punch Ml lor .h. hall 
d*yl »h<« v» u cm o.n y(u r o»n fo>

45-PC. POHERY

DINNERWARE SET
RIMINftTON   HOLIDAY

PORTABLE
aiatai yan oaf* m» 11 t»t tompiaia
S : Mir ial lar thli !»  Taw ar;ia Maki iura
vau r| muni** iar tha haliaay uaian »:tr.

.fldar   J,«r,di.a 14 Ch. . ... K.
»aard • Nf Mod.'" Sl,i »a • IN>d.'" M,i na   Una 

It it.,, r,l   Fit! 
4 COM'..


